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leaves a,
llhc nota n.arcdt*Wffi
CW Purisb'
litds b b. d*rtd{q'Se
cgd the oxttbpls at''-G@{O was no
ercertion. A nunbgr of critical
s4-ui* o the not's ilEre obbbed
'fron
hcd and.nore distant statioac,
includiag'a noct uroful tape of fte
kairmirciott from an SWL (needlees
b cay. he received a QSL bY
returni. It became obvious from the
tape, varioue rePorb and local
-ooitotiog that the signral sullered
'make', and thumPe
from clicks gn
'break',i
ed that ths tone had a
oa
ratber odd Tlutey' sound. Various
erperimeats wers tied with tbe
'riiual hey chcUthump filter circuib,
hit.none teally cured lhe problem,
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: a duqhy load, and A$blber receiver
ruar nmd to monitot tle signal Producsd, The balanced modulator wag
dibr tenporarily unbalanced bY
shorting ons 'cide o{ the balance
coatof nVl4 b chairir, and lhe
terultst edrlist bonitsea-oo'the
nOte "

that'the carrier in most SSB-rigrais
set to a irequencY whish is about
hdB down one side o{ tho'filter
passband,as shown in Ftg. 105.So a
Lrystal in the cenke ol the passband
was plugged into the eocket normally occtipied bY the LSB carrier
crystal, and again the aote was
monitored and the drive' level
checked; the note was clrll Of, and
thero was now PlentY ol drive
available on all bands. A tew local
contacb were made using thig lash
up, and ovetyone rePorted a great
-improvement
ia tbo bansmission.
A list was aory.drawn uP oI the
"
:rdquirementt"'lof a permanent
modilicatiai:
l) The ability to unbalance lhe
balanced modulator rdth the keY,
without using al exteraal Power
supply.
2) The automatic switching in, in
the kanemit mode oalY, of'a carrier
crystal in the ceube of tbe SSI t$t
reverli'g to tbe ngirel
p"""b-d,
@ receive.
cryrtal
carrier
After,nanY hiats and eirore &s
circuit of Flg. l(F was evolved. fte
e.gilO
br l[.tif!rc!y'
advantage ol this Pircuit, apart from
cld R Chdth.
an improved CW note, is that, atthe
flick of a slf,itch (Sl'), it is poeeible
to revert tc the unmodffi€d sbte;
the
lv was lashed uP via a keY to
ir'un:
thug tLe $$P Plrfcnscc
netCR
a
iunction oI C6 and CZ
bctwoen
comPcrlmn
and
d&ied,
work being connccbd across tbe
and unmodilied stater
the #Sied
key contactg. lte m nitored noQ
ery'.
ts.verY
'
perlect with no ka93,ol
'"u"
Ite oFDt'a$gsof the cirdrrit'b'Nl"
or thump. Ttis set up perlornclick "ot"
{ollows. With '$il tat 1b Ql{, and
or
ed rptt oo &b lower basd& but
'drive
under key-up condifuq I?a an!
a t ilBre ter* of
Zl/9llttllg
TRS
are bias€d cdl, so no wltagn will
rvas tppsrsllt,l caused iby'tile fact
or acrosr lhe
aDDear acrors Rlffi
gidcbrc
The
C.
of rel,aY
"Li
wltt-U"
crrt.o{f,.
3"d Se
- oscillator
therigcetioVOs&ecbnbcboftbo
VOI(lehY RL4 will'be oPen; thrr
the rig will bo in rweivo with the
CW flter switchod inb'cltcuit, .f,t
the instant of closiag the keY con'kacis,
TRS i8 bia$d on, rrleY C ir
eo.t*rod aad a carrisr crYrtal il
SSB filtrr Parbaad
tbe cer*e o{ &8'iato
T:he
circuit'
is rwit'chsd
sidslone occitabt in fto nfffi
will,al &s lmr. ttra ae{vrb tht
Hg. lq ttr eof@ otQe cur'
VOif, drsrrft, Putt}t*g, &l tB ffi
tr hflItrr
rtrr wlrh rrod
cosffi'
kan*alt. Thb rill'c{ilt
rhc
ocrrbcnd. For $SE oPiPilol
s
t*ued
TBtl
kceP
will
ud
rrt
N,/412
norlid;
ts
isrrtrr hrquorcT
!
Thi! Ic{r:,hctlt|}
via DllZ
to por[tloa A' roqq ray dosa
ro
rcqlon.
C
rdrt
So
ftltt
it
ti rfut ol
very inportanl, e riftout
thc'uppu
thd rh.lHlrgcr
will' follow fto trYiog, .nd bf
lhr.,
dd.bald.f,+ fisr

low.F*CW*rE

